
iran.EtrrioNS from soldiers'
HOMA

By Henry Blowit.

old, dreary, dismal week., with
klee choked with clouds that leafc--4

irith chilling rain, gave way on
Saturday night to a reign of auro-

ral effluence, and a glorious Sab-at- h

morn with . asky, a brilliant
a the flashing of celestial splen-

dors, was born, for from the stem
f raylees night there budded into

felleft blossom, and grew into rich-

est radiance the brilliant flower of
effulgent day, whoBe every petal
smithed waves of . radiance as
sparkling as cornlcations from the
krone of God, and which made

rteplendant na a Sabbath in Heav-

en, and all enjoyed its beauty and
Na brightness, its holy hush and
peaceful quiet, fcr the grating,

billows of strife and ac-

rimony were calmed, and blessed
and there was a peacefulness like
Alcyone tprcad her soothing balm
that which dwells above the nur-

sery of harmony, and the birth
place of love.

And notwithstanding the glad

uhine and the rippling streams
melody that poured from the
ful throats of joyous birds that
ined each twig with a wreath
mg, a dark cloud of sadness
ed o'er the sunlight, and left

iuos of melancholy.for death
a Sunday morning passed over the

Iom, and under its shadow, the
soul of E. W. Townnend, a brave
soldier of Co. B, 29th Battalion, a
good citizen . of Buncombe county
at the ilpe old age of eighty years
"aroesed over the river" and found
"rest under the shade of the tree'
that grow upon the fragrant banks
f the sparkling river of immor-

tality. And on Monday afternoon
Ms comrades laid him down to eter-

nal Bleep in that windowless palace
m rest, over whose sodded roof
Me weeping stars like sincere

corners, drop their ellver tears
ef trembling grief and around
which the evening sephyrs breathe
their tenderest whisperings as a
eaothlns; lullaby and a requiem to
St raved and the blest..

And there Is another honored
veteran, A. M, Gilliam, a most

man and most highly esteem-

ed by all, Is bordering on the ehore
ad the inviflble Teasel may come

ea any moment and bear him safe- -
$t "on the bar" and land his soul
S the harbor of blissful repose,

Vere be will find a rest as sweet
to the odors that sleep In the pet-

als of the rose, An3 we rerret to

Mt that ocr. rood friend, J. M
JSrjmn.,, highly cultured and refined,
a perfect type of a polished fen'
nBu, fa quite sick In the hos--
Mtal. But under the fine medical
treatment of the highlr skilled Dr.

MGeeehey, and the faithful mln.
4sw.j mt most admirable nurses four

r the sweetest and - saoet lovable
biles that ever gave glory light to

vssmanhood It Is to be boped that
fa will soon be restored to health

to friends via have te sadly
astesed those brilliant conversatlon-Ssn- r

beams In the glistening bosom
at powers that are as sparkling as

a tropical sky.
Aad now, a word of eovmenda-taV- a

for this admirably kept Home,
aaa under the wise - and tactful
Management of the humane and bl
hearted and Capt.L y,

so efficiently aided by his
stable wife one of the best women
vjs sTer knew, the stream of affairs
ss flowing down the smooth and

obstructed channel of a whole
swane discipline and most admir-

able management, and there is not a
itpple of discord to mar the tran-
quility of its placid flow. Along Its
banks the fleetest flowers of good

Sheer care blooming, and breathing
Sfcelr exquisite odors of delight, and

merriest birds of Joyoueness are
Banging tber sweetest carolings to
fuHcn iha mmr nf tha river nf
death. Yes, the veterans have every
fcr In life's riche tblessings they
eesafort, and do not have a care,
fe& tifr ihirn.

And we have rich spiritual bless-

ings for some of the ablest preach-

ers In the city give us fine and elo-

quent discourses every Sunday after
aeon. We were particularly impress

d with the very able and most pow

erful sermon of ElderW. A. Simp-ki-

on Sunday night, who Is, with
Che exception of Elder P. D. Gold,
the very ablest Primitive Baptist
preacher we have ever heard. And

e sermon of Mr. Simpklos on
Bandav nlaht was as fine as we
lava ever heard from the God-gift-

and powerful Gold, for K had in
j Irresistible logic the force of

m avalinchA down a steen moun
n1 Bids and was overwhelming in

fee sweeping power. .
' He is indeed

a arrest 'sreacher.
' And he Is not only a most abls

sfcpounder of Biblical truths, bnt
fm is one of the most generous and
nnuiJiMrtbl mn w swnr knew.
Od la bis elegant noma over wmcn

Its handsome wife, a magnificent
Ira of . resnlendant womanhood
presides with queenliest grace, he

. rhtnh makes that home circle a
, Crpenees that princely hospitality
: makes that home circle

1 Mine of enchantment Beautiful
Vghler throw vsr the oene the

Tin ttemortam XiPUtlam Wtlsort THnle?

The Board of Dlrtctora of Southern Railway Company
having assembled In apeclal meeting thla firat day of De-

cember, 1913, and being advlaed of the death, at hla home
In Waahlngton on November 25, 1913, of William Wilson
Flnley, for the past aeven yeara President of Southern
Railway Company, adopta the following minute to be
apread on the records of the Company and to be published
In the newapapers of the South.

WILLIAM WILSON FINLEY was born at Pass
Christian, Mississippi, on September 2, 1868, and en-

tered railway service in New Orleans in 1878. During
the succeeding twenty-tw- o years he had a varied expe-

rience, earning steady promotion and a growing repu-
tation, in the traffic departments of several railroads
and In charge of traffic associations, in the west and
southwest. In 1893, soon after the organisation of
Southern Railway Company, he began, as Third

in charge of traffic, his service for this Com-

pany in which, with an interval of a few months in
1896, he continued until his death eighteen years later.

He became President of this Company in December,
1906, at a moment when the work of gathering in and
welding together its lines into a consolidated system
had been 'done. The map had been made. There are
no more miles of railroad included in the system today
than there were when he became President His task
was, therefore, complementary to the work already done
and the history of the development of the property
during the past seven years is the history of how he
conceived and accomplished that task of conservation
and progressive development During his administra-
tion the revehues of the Company increased 20.95 per
cent (comparing 1918 with 1907), but what is even
more his achievement, the balance of income available
for dividend (but largely put back Into the property)
increased 209.07 tt cent

This record of material success is in nmall meas-
ure the result of Mr. Flnleys policy and practice of
bniiding and strengthening a working organisation of
the Company so far as concerns personnel. He inaug-
urated and steadfastly enforced a rule of promotion
to fill vacancies within the organization, by recognition
of demonstrated merit, with the result that he secured
and conserved that loyal Identification with the inter-
est of the South and of the Company, and that sense
of personal responsibility In all ranks of the service,
which is one of the most valuable assets the Company
has today.

On the public side ef his responsibility Mr. Flnley
developed largely during the past seven years. Con-

vinced ef the duty ef accepting the changed conditions
In respect of the administration of industry incident
to the governmental policy of regulation of the rail-

ways by public authority, he was nevertheless keenly Im-

pressed with the apparent lack of understanding en
the part of the public ef the problems of railway man-

agement. He, therefore, devoted much ef his time te
the discussion of such questions before representative
audiences In all parts of the country, but chiefly hi
the South, and the effect open publis opinion of Ms

witchery of their charms and make
one dream in ratore of Paradise
regained, while brlgbteet, most no
ble eons promise to reproduce . . th
splendid qualities of their excellent
father. In that lovely home we see
marriage in its holiest development,
for the weli-tun- ed chords oa the
Cod-tun- harp of reciprocal affec
tion breathe forth the sweetest
strains of conjugal felicity, which
ripple through their lives as sweet
ly as the) echoes of celestial har
monies.

The afabla and genial George
Johnson, aona of the cleverest and
most popular veterans In the Home
Is quite skilled as a maker of walk
ing canes, and he has lust carved
tor Mayor Johnson a very handsome
ons from a hickory tili that was the
mud-el- ll in an old mill, and which
has been under the water for one
hundred and forty-tw- o years. It Is
perfectly sound and under the artls
tie workmanship of the deft fingers
of George Johnson It la a beauty,
and reflects credit upon his fine
taste and high skill.

Will Simons shot his wife and
his wife's mother, Mrs. John Calvin
Wiggins, killing both Instantly near
Hamlet on Wednesday, nlht of last
week. Simons then shot himself.
About four months ago he married
the daughter of Mrs. Wiggins and
I hey all lived together.

Remedy Used by

Mothers Who Took It When Chil
dren New Giving it to Their Chil-
dren.
There must be genuine merit to

an article that has stood the test
Jf two generations of users.

Iu the field of medicine none has
had greater succees, nor retained
that success to a greater degree,
than Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
which is now being used by three
(generations of people. Its uee in
families is constantly becoming, mor
general. The reason, primarily. Is
that it has merit. It is what it
represents itself to be, a laxative--
tonic: it does not make exaggerated
claims nor use coarse language to
set forth its virtues..

It is a medicine, but so mild and
gentle a medicine that thousands of
mothers give It to tiny Infants, and
yet in a slightly larger dose It is
eauallv effective for grown-up- s. It
is for any disorder of the stomach
liver or bowels, for constipation no
matter how chronic, for dyspepsia
no matter how severe, for bilious
ness, sour stomach, gas on the atom
ach. headaches, drowsiness after eat
tns? and similar complaints arising
(from a cloggeoV-u- p condition of the
bowels. It is pleasant to tne taste
and does not Kripe. It can be used
with eafetv and sood results by any
one avt any age or in any condition
of health, and that oereon'a health
will improve. Every druggist sells
It and the pries Is only fifty eents
and one dollar a bottle.

Thousands of families throughout
tha county are) saver without Syrup

tempt other

addiese do,

frank, straightforward and manly utterances and pa-

tiently iterated doctrine has been long recognised, but
was remarkably demonstrated by the expressions which

have been received since his death from public bodies
throughout the South. He did much in this way to
correct a sentiment from which all railway property
has suffered In recent years a sentiment which has

found its expression in an erroneous belief, that a rail-

way takes from the public, more than it gives, and his
effort in word and deed was to a just balance
of understanding of the economic necessity, to every
citizen in his daily life, of a well maintained, honestly
administered and prosperous transportation system.

In other ways also he gave expression to a broad
view of the indentity of Interest between the welfare of
the railways that of the public. He lent active

to the chief educational, Industrial and
commercial interests of the South, and a moral support
to every movement which is making for the welfare of
the South, but perhaps Ms greatest service of na-

ture was his successful campaign for the promotion of
better agriculture.

Gently born and gently bred. It was Finley's
fortune to be thrown upon his own resources at an
early age and without the advantages of a university
training and experience usually enjoyed by his asso-

ciates i It therefore, a peculiar satisfaction to him
and his friends that In 1910 he received, with the
assurance that it was so mere decoration, a degree
Doctor ef Laws from Tulane University at New Or-

leans, the principal seat of learning in the community
where he had spent bis youth.

On the personal side, Mr. Flnley was essentially a
gentleman: be demonstrated on many occasions the
combination In his character of those qualities which
may be expressed by the words modesty and courage.
He was fair and just in all his dealings, courteous to
all men, slow to but fierce In his resentment of
injustice in Partisan in his love for and belief
in the South and its future and in the Southern Rail-
way as an important factor in that community, he con-
vinced his associates that he never allowed partisan
feeling to colour his judgment to such an extent that
he could not always see the other sidei but a policy once '

determined be set about its accomplishment with a
characteristic belief in the potency of persistence and
sa unhesitating use ef all the power at his command.

He had at all times the confidence, the respect and
the good will of this Board and of every member of
it, and la his death the Board and every member of It
feels the sf a friend ef charming personal qualities
as well as sa associate sf commanding ability.

Tee secretary la directed te express te the aurvfvlng
members ef Mr. Flnley family the respectful ympattiy
ef this Seara and to transmit te them a suitably en- -
grasses' and transcript ef this minute.

A HAPPY CHILD

IN A FEW HOURS

listen. Mother. When fretful .proes,
feverish, constipated, give "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs."
Mothers can reef easy after giv-

ing "California Syrup of Figs," be-
cause in a few all the

watte .sour bile and fer--

Yean'

xaenUng food gently moves out of frr with wosunty troubles, also
the bowels, and yon have a well, steanea trerAtts, as4 ny Dunishmcnt

child again. Children stmpl. vat more fhan any wee ceulateU.
ftom .pJay I I tTiesl every ktn ef medicine,

tiLS??. V.? i.anl teod.packed, goesi jm .i,.t r..,intsluggish and stomach disordered. I i?
When eross. feverish, restless, see ?? lSC EJfLfLJ; " give this

delicious "fruit laxative.'' Children
love It, and it cannot cause Injury.
No difference whet ftl'ds your title
one It full of cold, or a sore
throst, diarrhoea, stomach-ach- e, bad
Dream remember, a centls "inside
cleaning" should always be the flirt
treatment given. Full directions for
sables, children of all ages and
grown-up- s aro orbited on each bot
tle.

leas

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your d rural ft for a
bcttle of "California Syrup of Figs,'
then look carefully and see that It
is made ' by the "California Fig
Syrup Company." r We make no
smaller size. Hand back with con

any fig syrup.

restore

and

this

anger,
others.
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attested

hours

Three Generations

WM. ROSWELL. TAYLOR

Pepsin In the house, among them
Mrs; w. A Taylor. 717 Linioin
Ave., Beloit. Wis. Ehe has five
children and - gives Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin to all of them as
needed. Little William used to cry
half tha night with ' cramps and
pain, but since belne given Syrup
Pepsin he does so no longer. The
use of this remedy will teach you
to avoid cathartics, salts, purgatives
and physics generally as they are
entirely too harsh.- - Syrup pepsin
oures gradually, but the cure is
Comfortable, cafe and permanent.

Families wishing to try a free
sample bottle can obtain It postpaid
by addressing Dr. W. Caldwell,
410 Washington St., Monticello, 111

A portal card with your nam and
on it wiu

Mr.

was,
to

of

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

Of Hr. Gappell, ef Fire

saas;, Refierei hj CarJm.

Mt. Alrv. N. C. Mr. Sarah M. Chan.
fefl sf this tewa, says: "I suffered tor

years

playful

n..te,.thvi,I?e wast
brtmeeiarMtsry

f7ii8
r"e-,r:",- r
rood fees all the sther ssedJciaet I had
fcied, pot together.

My trlanas togta gskfnt" me why I
rooked as well, sad 1 told Them about
Cardta. Several are row taking it."

Da yen, fcsdj reader, suffer from any
I the ailments due to womanly trouble,

such ps headache, backache, sides die.
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tirca

If so. let us trrge you to give Cardul a
trial, we feel confident it will help yoa,
fust as it I.js a million other women ia
the past half century.

Begin faking Cardul y. You
won't regret it. All druggists.

Wrt Chartanoora Medicine Co., Ladles
Advisory Dept. Cttiattaiioora, Tann.. (or Sfciat
mtrmHnu on your case and book. Home

Tires! mant lor Women," in plain wrapper. W.C I M

For Frist itltes sum! Chapped Skin.
For frost bitten ears, fingers and

toes; chapped hands and lips, chil-
blains cold sores, red and Mmh
sklm.tbere Is nothing to equal Buck- -
len's Arnica Salve. Stops' the pain
at once and heals quickly. In every
home there should be a box handy
all the time. Best remedy fox all
skin diseases, itching eczema, tetter.
plies, etc. Z5C Ail. druggists cr
by mail.
H. K. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia,
or St. Louis. .

Administrate r's Notice '

Having qualified as administra
tors before W. C Hamuli .od. Clerk
of the Superior Court, on Che es
tate of W. L. Bouidin. ST., ded,
this Is to notify all persons hav
ing damns against said estate to
piesent them to the undersigned
duly verified, on or better the first
day of January, 1915, or this no
tice win be pleaded in bar of their
re civery. Ali persons Indebted to
said estate are expected to maice
immediate payment and settlement.

Tla Dec, 22. 1V1S.
N- - C ENGLISH,

- - ,1 T- - 8. BOULDIN,

NOTIC7B.
NORTH CAROLINA,

Juatadolpfa County.

Administrators.

Taken up aod entered on the Book
of Strays Book No. S3, paga No- - 22.
of "Randolph jounty according to
law. by J. A. Wall, living about
house of ssald county la New Mar
ket township, a certain stray black
horse mule about if yrs old; ao
taarks.

This tshi 9th day of Dee.. 1711
twelve miles northwest of the eort

GEO- - T. MUKDOCK,
Register ef Ceoaa.

KING OF EXTERNALS s2

T. i fcS&y SmmssTeei V ' C'LJ

" y?a 'J uis Jste

D.
KMshmoiid,
Norfolk, Vs.

Diversified Farming
Is Making the South

Planters are finding that it pays 4

route crops. Corn, hay and cotton
follow each other with a sure profit
Besides raising diversified crops, more '

planters use fertiliiers containing

enough to balance the phosphoric acid.
Enough Potash means at least as atoch

Potash as phosphoric add.
To get full value out of your fcrtiHse, in-

sist on e goods. If your dealer
doesn't carry J grades, buy Potash sepa-

rately. Potash Pays. ,

Wi mitt mB f mu4 fHm Mt-- Sala
GERMAN KALI WOtlS. tew. . ..

43 Broadway. Ye
OHS,, SlbisM ".. j Snt S tassl IMS.'

The Best Light
Oh Any Subject

RAYO Lamps give the softest, steadiest
light for work or play, for young or eld

J$2$& Lamps
No straining of the eyes. A constant com-
fort 611 the family.
Solid brass, nickel-plate- d. Handsome.
Strong. Easy to clean and rewick.. Lighted
without removing chimney or shade.

At daler$ everywhere, or
write for detcriptive circular,'

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
Washington, C.

Vs.

oca

New

to

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

Charlotte, N. C
Charleston, W. Vs.
Charleston, S. C

PAY BY CHECK
The up-t-o date merchant or manufacturer always

payahis bills by check. Why not the fanner, too?
J"6 .business man .knows his check .will com

back to him and be a receipt for each transaction.
U this plan proves to 4he advantage of the busi-

ness men, why should not the farmer and every other
; person be equally wise and pay his biUs by check ? J

A urge number of persons have found that'tlbh'system eliminates all chances of error and dispute wit,
their neighbor but there are many others in our eectioa
they should sdopt this plan and receive the benefit. -

We will be glad if you will call and let us expkia
our method of handling business. :

RAMSEUR, NORTH CAROLINA:

ADVERTISING IN TI1E COURIER JPAVJ.)


